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A B S T R A C T

The aim of this article is to present an overview of our 10 years clinical research work and early clinical experience

with small pleural effusions. Small amounts of pleural fluid are severely difficult to identify with imaging methods

(chest x-rays and ultrasound). Nevertheless, it may be an important finding, sometimes leading to a definitive diagnosis

of pleural carcinomatosis, infection or other pathologic condition. Chest x-rays were used for many years for the diagno-

sis of small pleural effusions. Lateral decubitus chest radiographs represented a gold standard for imaging of small

amounts of plural fluid for more than 80 years. In the last two decades, ultrasonography of pleural space became a lead-

ing real-time method for demonstrating small pleural effusions. Furthermore, the advent of sonographic technology ac-

tually enables detection of physiologic pleural fluid in some otherwise healthy individuals. In conclusion, new defini-

tions of the key terms in the field of diagnostic imaging of small amounts of pleural fluid seem to be justified. We suggest

that the term pleural fluid should determine physiologic pleural space condition while the term pleural effusion should

only be used in the cases of pleural involvement or pleural illness.
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Introduction

The pleural space is only potential space between the
parietal and visceral pleura. The pleural surface is cov-
ered by a thin (5 to 10 mm) fluid layer1. Limited studies in
healthy volunteers suggested that the amount of fluid is
generally no more than 5 ml, but could be up to 15 mL2.
Noppen et al.3 recently showed that the amount of fluid
is 4 to 18 mL in a single pleural space of healthy individ-
ual.

The data on the smallest amount of pleural fluid de-
tectable by imaging methods vary considerably. Lateral
decubitus chest radiography was used for many years for
detecting small pleural effusions4–7. There are only two
articles4,6 over 50 years old, reporting on the possibility
to demonstrate normal pleural fluid with lateral decubi-
tus chest radiography. The advent of sonographic tech-
nology enables to detect very small amounts of pleural
fluid this way8–10.

In the literature there are only few articles compared
the thickness of the pleural effusion as seen on sono-

graphy with X-ray and the amount of aspirated fluid11,12.
In addition there is no clear consensus definition of small
pleural effusion on chest radiography and on sonography.
Furthermore there are no fixed bounderies between the
amount of pleural fluid detected by imaging methods in
physiologic and pathologic (i.e. pleural effusions) condi-
tions.

Chest Radiography

If the pleural space contains an effusion in upright po-
sition the fluid will tend to obey the law of gravity and ac-
cumulate in the infrapulmonary space if pleural space is
free of adhesions and the lung is healthy, so forming
»sub-pulmonary« effusion. If the patient is examined in
upright position only, the image will give the impression
that the fluid is situated between the lung and the dia-
phragm. The reason for this so called »infra or sub-pul-
monary« localisation is its anatomy. Dorsal pleural si-
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nuses are the deepest and more fluid accumulates in this
localisation.

Nearly simultaneous with »infra or sub-pulmonal« ac-
cumulation, the pleural fluid come in site in the costo-
phrenic recesses and can be seen as medial displacement
of costophrenic angle first and with blunting of the dia-
phragm afterwards 12. It is agreed that gravity is proba-
bly the main factor of location of fluid, although some au-
thors believe that elasticity of the lung, basal atelectasis
and surface tensions could contribute as factors of fluid
accumulation12,13. Davis et al.14 has shown that the upper
limit of a free pleural effusion is horizontal and is located
about the level of the apex of the meniscus shaped den-
sity. The x-ray beam traverses a greater depth of the fluid
in the periphery of the thorax where the fluid is tangen-
tial to the beam15.

Radiological imaging methods detect free pleural fluid
with erect poster-anterior (PA) chest radiographs, by
erect lateral views and more precisely by lateral decubi-
tus chest radiograph with horizontal X-ray beams.

The amounts of 175 to 500 mL could be hidden in
pleural space on erect PA views radiographs11. The term
small pleural effusion should not be used for the pleural
fluid clearly visible on PA chest films. We disagree with

the authors who claiming that meniscus sign with blunt-
ing of one half of the hemi diaphragm is a sign of small
pleural effusion18,19. We proposed that a small meniscus
sign (Figure 1) and medial displacement of costophrenic
angle (Figure 2) are the only subtle signs of small accu-
mulations of fluid on PA as well as lateral erect views. In
these cases 200–300 mL of fluid can be evacuated from
the pleural space14,20.

In a study on a roentgen pathology models Collins17

showed that as little as 25 mL of pleural fluid (injected
saline) on lateral erect chest radiograms could be de-
tected as a subpulmonic accumulation of fluid in poste-
rior costophrenic sulcus, but only with the presence of
coexisting pneumo-peritoneum. This is less reliable in
practice, so we proposed a finding of small meniscus sign
in posterior costophrenic angle as a sign of small pleural
effusion on lateral views. Some authors4,14 also suggested
that the junction of the major fissure with the diaphragm
may commonly be the site of small pleural effusions on
lateral erect chest radiograms. The sign is described as a
straight triangular shadow at the anterior diaphrag-
matic contour. We claim that it is difficult to interpret the
sign without previous lateral chest x-rays and in the
cases of superimposing fat in anterior mediastinum.
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Fig. 1. a) Erect chest x-ray: a small meniscus sign in the left phre-

nicocostal sinus (arrows) b) left lateral decubitus view: more

than 1,5 cm thick fluid layer – approximatley 300 mL of pleural

fluid (from Radiol Oncol 2005, 39(4): 237–42 with permission).

Fig. 2. a) only medial displacement of costophrenic angle on erect

chest X-ray (arrows). b) about one cm thick fluid layer (appro-

ximatley 200 mm of fluid) on the the left lateral decubitus view

(with permission from Radiol Oncol 2005; 39(4): 237–42).



For many years chest radiographs in lateral decubitus
position were used for the diagnosis of small pleural effu-
sions. Rigler5 was the first one who described this exami-
nation. Few other investigators4,6 tried to improve the
technique with exposure in expiration and with elevation
of the patient’s hip. Additionally they used central beam
aimed at the lateral chest wall parallel to the expected
fluid level. Müller and Löfstedt6 used the exposure in ex-
piration, but although proofed efficient the technique ap-
parently did not gain wider acceptance in the past. The
study of Kocijan~i~ et al.7 demonstrated that lateral decu-
bitus views taken in expiration contributed significantly
to the diagnostic sensitivity of radiological examination
as the fluid layer thickness changed during inspiration-
expiration in 80% of cases. This minimal improvement of
the well-known technique facilitates the diagnosis of
small pleural effusions and facilitates distinction be-
tween small pleural effusion and artefacts such as skin
folds, sheets and subcutaneous fat. According to the data
from cadaveric experiments21 the amount of pleural fluid
detectable with this technique was as little as 5 mL.
Since the results of thoracocentesis are not very exact22,
this is less reliable in practice.

We are proposing new criteria for small pleural effu-
sion in the lateral decubitus position. This includes fluid
density from 3 mm to 15 mm in thickness, with horizon-
tal air-fluid level at lateral dependent chest wall (Figure
3). The skin folds, sheets and subpleural fat can mimic
thin fluid layer (Figure 4). Thinner densities are difficult
to interpret.

Chest Ultrasonography

Ultrasonography (US) of pleural space became a lead-
ing real-time method for demonstrating small pleural ef-
fusions in last decades23–26. During examination US
probe should be perpendicular to the thoracic wall. To
identify the pleural effusion on sonography the fluid col-
lection must be at least 3 mm thick anechogenic zone be-
tween the parietal and the visceral pleura. The fluid
layer thickness is changing between expiration and in-
spiration and with different positions of the patient23–26.

In the comparative study Kocijan~i~ et al.26 tested
chest US versus expiratory lateral decubitus radiography
and showed both to be efficient methods for demonstrat-
ing small pleural effusions. However, US appear to assess
the thickness of fluid layer more accurately than radiog-
raphy does. Last but not least, this study showed the
main sign, allowing the demonstration of the smallest ef-
fusions, was similar in both modalities: the fluid layer
thickness changes during inspiration – expiration (Fig-
ure 5). The thickness of the fluid layer was between 3–15
mm with both examination modalities. The most fre-
quent signs on erect chest radiograms were medial dis-
placement of costophrenic angle and small meniscus sign
– detected in 40% of the patients.

The sonographic examination of pleural spaces from
behind, with the patient in sitting position is common.
Kocijan~i~ et al.26 have introduced improved method of
US examination in« elbow position«. This examination
begins with a patient placed in lateral decubitus position
for 5 minutes first (similar to lateral decubitus chest ra-
diography), followed by US examination of the patient,
while he/she is leaning on the elbow (Figure 6). The ad-
vantage of this technique is, that also small subpulmonic
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Fig. 3. One cm thick fluid layer of pleural fluid (arrows) in the

right lateral decubitus position in a patient with cardiac failure.

Fig. 4. Right lateral decubitus chest x-ray radiograph – in obese

patient subpleural fat layer of at least 3mm can mimick free pleural

fluid. Note typical »undulation« apparance of fat (arrowheads).

Fig. 5. Sonograms in a patient with right upper lobe lung cancer.

Images show a thin (5 mm, arrows) fluid collection during inspi-

ration (left image) that was more conspicious (10 mm, arrows)

during expiration (right image).



effusions come in site by described manoeuvre as lateral
fluid accumulation.

Wu and co-authors27 described so-called »fluid colour«
sign as a useful indicator for discrimination between
pleural thickenings and pleural effusion and a diagnostic
aid to grey scale US for minimal or loculated pleural
effusions28. According to our experience this sign is not a

reliable diagnostic marker when the amount of fluid is
very small.

Imaging Physiologic Pleural Fluid

There are two articles4,6, more than 50 years old, re-
porting the possibility detecting normal pleural fluid
with lateral decubitus chest radiography. In 1951 Hes-
sen4 reported that four percents of physiologic pleural
fluid was detected by lateral decubitus chest radiography
in 300 healthy persons and in 22% of healthy women af-
ter childbirth. In 1999 our study7 did not confirm Hes-
sen’s findings – in more than 100 health individuals.
Using the same technique as Hessen, no signs of physio-
logic pleural fluid were found on lateral decubitus chest
radiographs.

Four recent studies29–31 showed that physiologic pleu-
ral fluid is easy to detect by chest sonography in about of
25 to 30 percents of healthy individuals using the »elbow
position« as previously described26. In a small group of
healthy pregnant women the percentage of positive find-
ings raised up to 60%32. Furthermore these studies sho-
wed that the amount of pleural fluid is an individual
characteristic and is stable30. In some healthy persons
with more physiologic pleural fluid, it becomes visible
with chest sonography in phrenico-costal recesses.

This visible fluid layer measured from two to five mil-
limeters (Figure 7). In these cases of so-called »wet pleu-
ral space«30 chest sonography could be an important
source of error in the diagnosis of pleural effusion, espe-
cially in healthy pregnant women. US is more accurate
than chest radiography in demonstration of physiologic
pleural fluid33.

Conlusions

Recent studies lead us to redefine the nomenclature
in the field of diagnostic imaging of small amounts of
pleural fluid. We are suggesting that the term pleural
fluid should determine physiologic pleural space condi-
tion. There is a »dry pleural space« and there is a »wet
pleural space« in a healthy individual. The term pleural
effusion should only be used in the cases of pleural in-
volvement or pleural illness. In spite of all those investi-
gations clear border between physiologic pleural fluid
and pleural effusion remains still indeterminate.
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Fig. 6. Figure shows the »elbow position« with the placement of

the transducer during examination of the right pleural space

(courtesy of Ksenija Kocijan~i}).

Fig. 7. Typical »wedge- shaped« appearance of physiologic pleu-

ral fluid in a person with »wet pleural space« (between arrows), L

– liver.
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DIJAGNOZA SLIKOVNIM METODAMA MALIH KOLI^INA PLEURALNE TEKU]INE:
PLEURALNI IZLJEV ILI FIZIOLO[KA PLEURALNA TEKU]INA

S A @ E T A K

Male koli~ine pleuralne teku~ine izvanredno se te{ko pronalaze slikovnim metodama (rentgenskim slikanjem prs-
nog ko{a i ultrazvukom). Unato~ tome, one mogu biti od velikog zna~enja, jer se pomo}u njih ponekad postavlja kona-
~na diagnoza pleuralne karcinomatoze, upale ili drugih patolo{kih stanja. Dugo se u diagnostici malih pleuralnih izljeva
koristio rentgenogram prsnih organa, pa se kroz vi{e od 80 godina snimak u bo~nom polo`aju smatrao zlatnim stan-
dardom u pronala`enju malih nakupina pleuralne teku~ine. U posljednjih 20 godina ultrazvuk pleuralnog prostora
postao je vode}a slikovna diagnosti~ka metoda u pronala`enju malih nakupina pleuralne teku~ine. [to vi{e, suvreme-
nom ultrazvu~nom tehonologijom mo`e se prikazati ~ak fiziolo{ki prisutna pleuralna teku~ina kod ina~e zdravih osoba.
U zaklju~ku pokazuje se potreba, da se u slikovnoj diagnostici malih koli~ina teku~ine u pleuralnom prostoru uvedu
novi klju~ni pojmovi. Predla`emo, da se pojmom pleuralna teku~ina obuhvati fiziolo{ki prisutna teku~ina u pleuralnom
prostoru, a pojmom pleuralni izljev teku~ina, koja je posljedica oboljenja pleure ili njene zahva~enosti patolo{kim pro-
cesom.
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